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J.R. How does It feel to be
recarded a. one of the most
powerfUl and innuentlal man
lD the country?~

C.A. pot11ft' and il\f1uen« are
ttl70 ehi",. that I l'toUW dcm't
et-cU on. in mv dow to dell/' opn-.
a&iou bid I IDOUld be naiw to
f.IdinM that in "" poaition and
cbariftQ ""~ eGruT', lM
".atiou 0/ poweet' ond inftu
nee~ not arist'n.

n.e. are two vnv impor'
_ /O&lDro ,"'" poopIe of "ad
......... but to nv these art
f'UPO'IIibilil~. thot "hould M
aerci...d with the gTeatut
....., of intcgrilv. IKmf'st,JOIT
pIq oodjlllli«.

I" "" GPimcm,. those' of us
_lao Mve attained po"ilion,
nell oa I hove, have a great
~ 01 to how we per.
/atW& our dldiu and how ~ OTt!
__ to~ thou dutin to
1M iI&lft'at, the bm in~st 0/""_Ift...,job 01C~Eunai"
()Jrieet' at Gnu:e Kmned,. it is
~ on tnt!' at aU tima to
.. to it tMt the intrrf'st of the
COtftPCIIII iI proUctH cmd obtn
oul" lor wMt I am pcid, I
..... to it that I UH' •.• IIOC

aUlfllrilw ""~ bu& ""
-..10 inIpror>c til< prq/itabili
.. tJltIw compo'" for tM bm(fit
of 'M .1&o,.,ll.older, a.nd tM

J.R. Are you comfortable with
the designation of "capital
lit!"
CA. I Iaoof beeR. for'nraoIt in
poitUitlQ out that I have "0
~n-d _ '" acuu far "",f
iI. 1 CGft pmaaps ctcim to ~ tILe
/Intt /load~. componv who ....
.ad OOC!'T the 1"13 that I haw
tID GpologJ for profit, what 1
..... altoop mairatain.ed is that
_IMIC " impoTtont is what if
.... lOitApntil.,__thU.ndt

.....~ it and 1 am. W'1'
IwiPPI' to 1ft that mel'" other
eorpcwotiotu on 0110 do."g
tJUI ond are octiftQ 01 good eM-_.

Thn'e iI the sha:reholden
~ , there is_the em.plowets

intt!'rnt and then is the!ad tllaC
the commu"it, mUlt get bock,
must bme/it from tlult profit
that if mode withi" the ar,a.
that the compoq occupiu.

J.R. Would )'ou say tbat your
position bas innuenced your
bebaviour!
C.A. Most dejiftitt!'I,. Who! con.
M'ftI me if how people who IwJId
posili<ms IUCh 01 1 do·
......... bv ,... public . tliape
th4t how 1 behaw 'ROt onlt m
... job m... duolOda• .".,...
tionI at the oJfi« but the in ""
~ utm-murc1 intt!'rat iI of
bmefit 10 .... <au......

1 do hope that I am "'" 1ft
tm. i1\tIumliGL pontion cu OM
who UtI itVlumce 'fIOt for ,....
80tUIl gci" or in a 1OC1' to obuN
powt:T or to ~ vinGictivt or to
do a"'" of the thinQ;s that are 1IOC
.....ted bv ,... ,.,.;....

I IIopce that 1 am seen 01 a.
ptnOft who if Oft honat perIOft,
a ptnOft of mtegritJ and a cor
iftg penon and 10"0 hOI the
mure.st of tILt counlrv at heart
on.d who ot aU time. can be
dept!"ndftl on to give of his bat
_far,........L but 10 bm-
<fit ,... poopIe plor<d 10 """
and tM comMunit, and tM--J.R. As a corporate giant. ban
you been accused of manipu
lating the market?
C.A It is felt ahot~ m pori
£ions of influence monipWaCc
markft jorca, this is a totGUw
""""l1 ......".. Prop/< in !>uIi
nea aU haoe cornmon interaCa.
nu i'nterm comaj'rorrl deal'"
ift the morkd ptoee cmd &lin it
*' the morkd plate that cUctota.

by Elaine Ferguson

nat if so'" 1 uu the mar
"" .nd do _ I... coni..... til<
market plate dictate's hotD rou
how to perfor....

If ,our goodI ore not 01 QOOCl
quaJitW, ore il'lCOT"Tl'ctL, priud.
them Wou can'flO' gain marlut
'hare.

Abo fM~ to )'OUr CUI
tonvn has to be e%CeUml OM
tllil cannot be'ma~ ,.
dealing with gowmmnt, it iI
Vf!t'W important that lnuinoa
pc!'Oplt!' 10M how common n.ur
uta are united in preanali",
their iftUrats to lJOOft"'mmt.

J .R. Are you part of a pOWer
fullobby rroup!
C.A. Definitelw - LobbViRg for
what is in the bt'st inkrut of
bu.rinaI. 1 am. 0 strong bdit!'wr
in prioote ent~ and Pft'
IOn8 who UH' thtiT initiative: mad
creatil7it". I don't like, au I,.;u_ iI, t do_ w.. .....
'Toll and I do not tPU",t .Iwat
controls ift 0ftJ fr;mn. , NCCftd.

What succllcb betteT i.I
tDMn. Pf!!O'PU' are allot.ofti to com.
Pfie' /Nel" agoinat each otM
!DitAift the conditions of wha'
the count.,., has fo loll down.
To IUCCftd in this bu.smaI fOU
have to give good Ht"Pice OM
lairplow to the consumer.

J.R. Would you describe your
self as a ruthless business
man?
C.A. I do not feel that 1 am
ruthless, but let me sail this,
when. it convs to gt'ttitIQ bun
ness for m, companll, I will go
oU out I am Vf!TV OQgrulive
and toiU nol hesitate to flO for it,
but ., ,... md aJ ,... duo t ......,
believe in doing an,thing to
hurt people. Whatt!'tleT I do in
bus'iMU tlwre is lairplow and
justice for aU concemt!'d.

J.R. Grace Kennedy, tbe
multi-national, bas been
accused of swallowing up Its
small competJton. Is this cor
rect!
C.A :t.... -lima S'I'IIOlln eompa-
"'" are co, cenr.ed with how
thq do bu$iMSS with ..... It iI
not our dniTl' to t4U 00ft' IMGU
companies aM tH haw lIOt
...u. tabn....u com""';" b\r
Mlibf"rOtI odiotL We haw had
occGliotu: wlwrt ....u compo'*' fd ift t'rOIAbW 01Id KIt ap
ito. 0.. pca1icII/ao'-.....
how IN QO' Papn' ProcaaorI.
1'011'" diltribtdora oJ JAmaica
PoeltagiwQ loolt .... I'" baIi
_II/kril".. ..~
/lc1Illia. w. a<hIaIIw~ •
&0' 0/ IM4U eompa.ni,. aftd""""'lr _.,;II_10do
... U ...... Oft .... eonopotUu
.., ccm be bout'" or tIuIt Me
ClDClikaN.r _ eertaiftlf IDiU be: ift
til< ....... 10 _ al it. """ iI
our~. but IN do 'flOC (JO

- -
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pride of your eOBlpan)' wbleb
baa made a DUlDber of sigalfl·
eant Itridel. What else do you
wisb to acbleve?
C.A Aa G componv • 10e have
the largest volume of anv com
pon., in Jamaica. I mtMr tDi.th
that I had tlat larval boUomlint
and moJbt I 1D01&ld Qd to that
OM d8w bu( RIOn!' imporCaml, ..
. Fortune moga.riM once did
Oft.~ ofAmmcan com--

cturinG' that tiIM I Nwe Iftft. a
laC ~"""_ taU p/a<o in "'"
~lIftd ''''''''' .... a''''~u. co_pc"w. eOMe on the
tn4f'lcdplat" I haw Ittn old
ona diicIppem", mid 11ft a lot of
U1D joeu wM art ~ i'1fluen·
tiol ill tM bu.aitua communitJ
cmd there Oft man, of Ihtm., it is
1IOt what 10ft! people btlitw it
10 ....Nal."'". if 1OftId>od. "'"
......u.itIQ """ ... _ to pr0
tect it, nobod, is going to hand
Jt* aotIIICIainQ Oft a pIolUr. You
hew &0 wort to eona JIOII" spun-_-.
A_~__

"ies have COfM in. the /Wld,
groum 0W1' tilt wears and haW'
_ QlIilc 14ov<. Look .. "'"
_,.. "'" lI_ftnnilIr "'"
..... T'Jwt Oft gianu toM"
and tII:iI iI 0IIlI sin« World Waf'
7'too.

W, 1HIeomI thtm. Look at
tilt progras Damond Bladu at
11..-.. .... made.

But it uedl to be UndtT·

.rood tIacU ftObod. is goin.g to
IIop JOK Oft IOU" bock and 10'
eotnI in OM chat, it's nie, to
hav, ,ou. U·. just like "our
new.spaper. OEiHr Clarke is not
QOiftQ' to ""' wou up omt lOll·Im"....""'....,.,...·.

What it -' it lhal .......

"""" "'" .........ftil. ~ ""'....mto a mafbt and tAot is tobtll
dcm't like controls if !IOU have
monopoIia or controls them it
""""'" poop/< from ........ iRlO.-.

CllJoiotuII ......... ooIIa "'"
Ilald _ ......u.itIQ _ ..... "
JOt' ..... a /rft maTkft IHfY
bodt wW have a loif' chance.
.".". ... .IOIM tllmQa: that on
cIijJ'ic1&lI to /rei tiP ill JotnGic:o
beealt. tMrc .110~
from .-ppIi<rI .. .-~...................
J .R. You apeat witb obvloua

ponit. to find out ",hich is t
moat ~mind compo"V in t~
Un.ited ,stou•. II, real mam
objedi't\' lS to be tM most
admired componv.

When vou or' th, mOlt
odmind, there aft: a number of
d"tT'tftl asp«ts to the tlUng!
vou haw to do. You have!' to bt
conunwd 1Dith JO'Uf' a:ILonrhotd·
trI inkrat; holD we" IOU" mot\"
OQ'ement IN!.'wfonna. JOUr product
lina, how toeU thq Oft: ft:crived
in the marketplace,how w,U vau
perform JOUr COfPO"Ok duties to
JOur communit, and to 1I0ur
C01n'ltT'J, JOur nnploJee!, nla
hoftahip31Dith cUmt&

J.R. How would you describe
your relations with trade
unions?

~;t!".,c.,
who in. thole eorlll lIt0rs worked,
'aptcioU,.on the wharves, with
Sir AleundI!T Bustamont, and
later with Hugh Sh,of',r,
Michael Mon~ and the other
giants who wert imtnlmentol in
tilt f01'motion of the Joint
lflduslrial Councils.

I hov' al1Oov' f',cognised
the rights of workers to join a
tradl! union of their choic" and
,..... "'" ........ """ /aWpla.
em both ndu, but I maintain
and I keep preaching that
whetheT a worlcer is: ff:J"smted
bJ a union or not, that worm is:
on emP!OII,e of Groc, KtnMdll
and OI8UCh is mv~v.
I eGnnot fYMU' em "'II -raponsi
biLitv to 7RJI1I7OI'kna.

naat is whv I hal '0 work
han! to maintain the tn...>iJit1l of
the companll, so that workers
can how both a foif' deal and a
job. I am a little fooliJl'h, per
haps, but I hat, to ate people
10K thtir jobs and I bl!litve thot
retrenchment should bt the lost
thmQ that OM should rtSOf1 to.

o course, we are n.Q' Inan. where labour oJtm has to
bo repIa<:<d b1f mae-' ..... "'"
thitIQ to do it to ft:tnlin theu
p<opU hotD 10 .... '''' maehiRn.
I am also conctmtd when IN!O
plt Joat thear jobs, thtft is: noth
ing in place - no UMmploJment
b<ft<IIu - 10 cwhion "'" blow. ..
and its (fftcU on the famil,.

nu.s bothtn me 01 I upi!n

tnC,d this:, the loa:s of a bread
winner, as a child, when m,
fatlt.tr died. Thi. experience
would hav' mode some IN!.'ople
biUcT. It has not made me bitter,
it has mode me more caring.

J.R. You speak so oRen of'we'.
Is Carlton Alexander and
Grace Kennedy one and the
same?
C.A (smilingIV) It is dUr1CU1t to
dloon=e the two, os for so man,
V,ars it has bt,n the cent,., ofm, activities and has i7\fluenced
the wall I tive.

J.R. Please share with me a
little of your association with
the company, your move to
Chief Executive Officer and
some of the difficulties expe
rienced.
C.A I started at Groce Ktnntdll
in 1933 at the age of 18119. It
wa.! a ,oung compo""l1 with
d,nomic managers - Mr. Moss
.olomon who was very sound
but cautious and Mr. Kennedv
who was ,oung and adv,ntur
ous and a bom entrepreneur.
Working wil" people lik, t~
vou l~ornt a Jot and KeYlnt'dV
WOJI' alwa"s prepared to gtV' VOU
a chance. Both of them allo~d
vou to use initiative and Cf"eotiv
H" "ou were not kept down.
'J'hq wer, also totoUv commit
ted to developing a companll
and ploughing back the profits
into tM componv instead of
using it for perscmol gain. That
obsolut,tv motivated 'OU to
worlc. 1 rtalited from earl, that
Jor mee to succeed I had to bE'
oble to show that 1 could pro
duc, to enhanc, the cornponll
and that 1pTOCeeeded to do.

J.R. Were there any stumbling
blpcks?
C.A No mqjor ones. The atmo
sphut and the environment '10(1$

right and 1 madee up mil mind
that 1 wanted to succeeed, espe·
cioU, since 1 was the breadwin
ner fOT mv family . my mother
and nght brotMTs and sistns. 1
aLso '7Ot marTU'd at the age of2J•
which. added greater ruponsWil·
it,. So ll,amt from. on earl, og~
to accept Ttsponslbifity.

There were times when 1TOU
into problems by e:rceeding some
of the authoritll' had. but 1plot·
ted mJl path and the main poth I
plotted was how to S'UCceed.

What 1 found out when I
joined the companll, was that
the ma'l'lagemen~k10 verv lit·
t~ alI>"Clk g""
nor thOlD "tIe c rn tt5""ve
IMu' I picked up this VtT1l' quick·
III and 1 seet out to develop a vent
stTong rdotiomhip with cus·
tomers which made me what 1
am todall. This I have maIn
toined and it u perhaps one ofIn' .rtT'OY4ltst poants . customer
..Iali<mships~._~ :



~.R. Wbot Is your pbl......pby
o,Ufe!
CA I __ Ufo. I ..... 10..,,,, ""
"" mothn IlLat IDOfTJino owr
cR,ching doe.. not ..olve the
problem and that each dall is a
nll!1D dati for living and that
what is imponont is to ~ VftlI'
Jl'lMitiw about thtjul.UTe.

I jimalw brlieoe in. as I haW'
.aid Otlle'f' and OVitT, in using
opporCunitli. in ha.,d work for
til< ben</i' ofall

1 lo~ to wo"k, I e11iotled
work from childhood, Work is
ftOl laboUT to mt:. In OUT busi·
nns »ou haw to br ~red to
br ab~ to f1Wft what i:s likelll to
take place, so rhat it ~s not
cotch VOl' flatfoaUd.

J .R. How do you spend your
leisure time!
C.A I lit. 10 be U>Uh J><OPU!, /
UHd to nVoI gom, to dubs, 1
ftVor spore, I am a f71'"t lover of
luw,eoTacing although I don't
otuftd todow and lUke to trawl,
MId Imd I __ britolI JOith ...
ftmUIJ aod bciftQ """'.... ""f"

J.R. Are there 8D3' conditions
in tbe country tbat )'ou feel
strongly about?
C.A / hold at""", beli</S .......
IfGdwn Gftd M:acahon are COft.-

~ and trw III .. own 'fdI
Co ..{I am~ clamiQa:
at !hat _l /1DOUId aIoo lit. '0

be able 10 do 1I0"'''''fl/I for til<
?luna:.

I am very oerw C01'ICltf"lWd
that .rue" out.ltandincr ~ople
and dtiuns who an giI7i"f 10
much 01 tllemJeloe, OM lMir
xnnce.!, get IUCII. Little~
Of' TeQClrd and I thmlc the cou....
trw ~. teacMn. nUT." and
otMr pt'ople like the seeurit.
/orcaagnat-

WJwd llDOldd low to do iI to
be able do ftIOrr for ~d1K'atson.

So manv of UI who came from
wrv poor familia and what toe
?'taU, OUI~ our basic IUCCUS to
is the/ad that \Of! had an~a·
bon. I tD4I forhmou to haH
r~ceived a scholarship to
)ama&CO Co~g~.

That put me in good stead
and: I have never/mvottn and I
Iftl tII4t I eo" neWT giw back to
Jamaica College enough lor
Mlhol I got 01d of it. especi4U.
Iinu m, hDO sons IHTe mueot
lIdfr«'......

Theil also have to realit~

that th~1I hav~ to give bock
lIllOIllItIIifl· / bcIi<w ,hat if.....,
_ lDho had ...... <d1lcatlId
in tIW countly IOe1't to giw batk
10 the schools what MlsM got
oul of them thnl a lot 01 the
J)1"ObImI.I could be oveTCOt1W.

J.R. What up.ets you most ia
otben?
C.A ~. I con ~ a wrw
forgivi"" peTIOn, but t~ iI no
forgiving where dteft is con
ctmed or anti dishonutw_ I am
also Vl!T1l vettl proud of Groce
Kmned.w andfrom lime to time ,
I don't nund if anlfbodv IDO,,"
to insult me personollv, bUI
don't insult mil compon•• and
don' try and puU mil compon,
down.

J.R. Do you have aoy pet
quirks?
C.A I am 0 gROt lJeLaevn' 1ft
dress. I don't bellftlC!' in. drusing
sloppilU fOT WOT~ aT even for
sport. Take our cdmpanJl'. net·
boUen:. when thq go out t~. I
lib 10 IIaoe Ihril1licelv aUimf
and Iftn. 41 IodW, and on court
I upect them 10 behav~ and
thank ~l1oodnen the, have
aehav~d lie? W!ll "I? to nOID
~~m pr0U4.fl'!ri! ,,_.

If fTom tinwo 10 time V
happen 10 win tM prize for 1M
but dTU.Sed team. thq ImoID I
tDili be happtl becaUU' thq haw
gone out thue pTopeTI"
groomed. which IS Important, I
jw:t don't hke people who do not
groom th.emulvn Ploptrill apt

ciaIlW at 'Il< ""'"' plau l>lI<a....
I am a gnat belitHr that this
hat a lot to do with how VOI!~

form vour duties and tn vour
attitude.

J .R. It bas been said that )'Ou
bave not seen the need tor.
public relations omcer in the
company, is this correct?
C.A. Ab"oLutdtl. Each .toJf
membt-T "hould do public rem
tiona fOT the companJi. I tell m.
&tqff that when thq go out mto
the faeld tMu ~&eTlt me, thq
aTe '"11 ombasaadoT& o"d I
expect tlwmt to behave tn a SeT
fain waJl.

If tMJI ore right, prais~ is
gitlefl. OT nothinD is said .if thq
are um;mg I wLll certoml., cw
hse tlvnt, but on~ thing, , tDiU
aheavs back them.

J.R. Are there an)' Dnal com·
ments )'ou wlsb to mue?
C.A. I hove ~'VOJ~d this iftkr~

IMw "'lI m1K'h, WOtI. gClvr nw (I

lot of thifl//$ 10 tIlink oboul aod /
hop< / how ...... abl< 10 ..U....
a laC 01 tM thing. thaC T~aUti

make up "IV~itJ and to
,haf't "Ill fuUfI9& abota mr com-
po", and to rraab otheT'ltee ..
os 0 Januut'an. who is totaU,
committed to the cou"try cmd
ita development.
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